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Your Grand
to hmo your lister Clothes ninde lo order by our famous New Y"rk

Inllors. Smith (Jrny ,i Co., presents itself this week.
'I'o nsiurc timely iletUcry, Mr. .T. M. Ilurton, liond

" designer if Smith Oruy & Co., Is licro today to lake your mens-ur- o

nnd will design jour garments ( jour omi Ideas. Select jour
,vool6n,s todny, for our largo assortments or e.u,Iu.le pollcnis. AVo

Htininiitei tlio lliilshcil dollies to lie correct nnd absolutely sntls-faetor- y.

STOUI3 OPEN UXTII- - 0 O'OIOCIt TONKJIIT.

&
THE STORE Tit T MVYS MKI1S CHIOII.

v

LOUISVILLE LIVE STOCK.
Ijoulsvlllc, Ky March 25. Cattle

Itccclpts 1.C00; 2y7.
Hogs Jlcccopta 0,050; 487.G0.

CLEVELAND LIVE STOCK.
Clovolnnd, March 2G. Hogs 2, GOO

steady to Be lower; yorkrs, lights nnd
mixed 7.75; heavies 7.50(07.00; pigs

.Jtrtt'as-TH- S cor": lCtf 1 r.

Sheoi aliil lamlis 20 cars; 7.85 ton.
'CUlv 150; 0.50 top.,.. NEW YOIUC .IUIOD1ICIS.

'
...Now York, March 26. Flour Quiet
nnti:BtcrtilV."

Porlo-"8tron- g mess 18018.50. --

" Lrird--8tcnd- y; middle west spot 0.530)
O.CS. '

Sugar ItaW quiet; coiitrlfugnls, 88

'test, 4Mf muscovado, 89 tost, 3.02; re-

filled quiet; cut loaf C.40; crushed C.30;

powdered S.GIiffG.'O; granulated G.55fp
C.C5.

Coffee Illo No. 7 on the. spot 11 S

0lt
Tallow Quiet; city C; country C 1

3C 4.

. Hay Strong; prlmo" 1.45; No. 3 1.15
1.20; clover 1.O301.2D.

Dressed poultry Firm; turkoys 12fP
21; chlckenn 1CQ21 2; fowls HfflC 2;

ducks 13JT2- -.

Llvo poultry Unsettled; geeso OtfDIO;

lucks 17; fowls 1510; turkoys 1G20;
roosters 10; Chickens 13.

Chccso Steady;' state milk, common
tu speclnls, 1C19; Bklms,, common to

'blCClhl, 7 full skims 45.
" ttUtterStendy' receipts 4,031; cream

Mry ixtra 31 12; state dairy tubs 2 lift
'SSI1 imitation dreamery firsts 20.

Eggs" --"Firmr receipts 14.188; nearby
'Whlte fancy 25ff2Gi 'nearby mixed fancy
'2!fl22'l-2- ; frCSh flrpts 22(321 2.

CINCINNATI LIVESTOCK.
Cincinnati, O., March 25 Cattlo

' Itccclpts J ,775; market actlvo; shflipcrs
UW7.ES.' '

' 'CUlvcs Jlarkct steady; extra. 8

Hit,:'- - '

'"Hogn1- Itccclpts 4,180; market 5c
' iiiWdr;' good to eholco packers and
' .urtchcrs- 7.80Q7.S5.

Slieep Itccclpts 2lS; markot strong
i'xtrA, 450.

Lambs' ' Market strong; extra 8.

CmCAOO MVIC STOCK.
Chicago, March 25. Hogs Itccclpts

r8,000; markot slow nnd woak to fie

lower; mixed tnd lititchers 7 20W7.55;
Kcod heavy 7.20iR7fc."; rough henvv
7.20?7.30; light 7.3X&7.BG; pigs G.107.

Cattlo U ceipts 22,000; market
steady f.o ntrong; 'heaves (r.2"5(S.7B;
cows nnd heifers 2.40 (i.70; stockors
nnd feedcru 4.2WTC.D0; Tcxnns 1.50"

G.85; calves n.GOfiS.

Sheep ItccelptH 33,000; market
bIoW, 10 to 15c lower; imtlyo-3.95(fin.M-

western 4.35(fC.15; Inmbs, nntlvo, B.7B

wfNtorn 4i3Gif(0.15; lambs, native,
,37Pfli7.75; western C.irff7.S5.

, JQCVMi CSK.MN M.MIKKT.
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.f..t,t.;i, ..
ft uRiCuntlmuMl froiii rngo Ono,
two wutchmen who wcro on duly.
They thon robbed thovnult of nil of
tho money It cotitnlned and Had. It
was learned later that they made their

.cuMipo In a automobile
and tho pollco ar u.rtnln that they
wero tho noted "phantom bandits"
who earlier In tho day had hold up
tin uutomobllo Just outsldo of Pails,
iMirdorcd tho chauitour, wounded the
owner, and cscapol. Thla mudo a
total of throe murdcis for tho UUndiUf

l6r tho day. - ,iinrnl pollco olnrm
lias beru sent 1 bit tho men have
uttcrlv dlsnppoii.'-'- l after loavlng horo
nnd It la boll wed ttey managed to
roach their hlddei londozvous.

Tho opening of tho, Panama Canal
will effect tho following saving dis-
tances: Kurono to San Kranclsco. 0,- -
200 miles, and to Valparaiso, 2,10tf

miles; England to Now Zealand, liCOO,

ora to Australia 800 mites; Now Yoik
to Shunghnl, 1,400 miles; Montreal o
Sydney, Australia, 2.740 miles; Now

'York to Australasian pjorts, an aver-ag- o

of 2,400 miles.

Deafness Cannot ho Cured
hv locitl applications, aa thov cannot
roaoh tho dlsouaed portion of tho ear.
Thoro ja only ono vtiv to euro doaf-nn- 3.

and that la by constitutional rem-
edies. Deafness Is caused hv an

condition of tho mucous lin-
ing of tho Kustachlan Tube. Whon
this tube Is Indamod vou have a rum-
bling sound oflmporfect hearing, and
when It Is ontlroly closed, doafuess U
the result, and unless tho Intlamina-tlo- n

vat be. taken out and this tubo
restoTCd to Its normal condition, hear-
ing will bo destroyed forever. nin
cases out ot ten aro caused by catarrh
which Is nothing but an Inflamed
condition of tho mucous surfaces.

Wo will glvo opo ihundrcd dollars for
iihv rutin of deafness (caused liv en.
tarrh) that cannot bo cucpj by Hall's
.Catarrh Cairo. Send for circulars free,

.F. J, CU3NBy fr CO,, Tflledo. O.
Sold tv druggists. 7Bo.
Tako Ilnll's Family rills for

Opportunity

Marx Bros. Hess
jr

V
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INSPECTOR INJUREL
IN BOMB EXPLOSION

iriVSHtPiVJilni'i v &a5CRWCCC

B,in u- -t VMlMfP
Inipector Eanan.

Inspector Owen Kogan. of tho bu
renu of combustllcs or tho Now York
pollco force, counts himself very for-tunh- to

'i l.e prospect that ho will
bo about again In a few dnyo. Called
by Judgo ltosnlsky when tho Judga
found u bomb In u. packaga delivered
nt his home, Hngitn .' wus handling
tho thing' when It exploded. Ono of
his lingers was torn off. 'others lac--
crated, and a.dozi'nfwounds mado in
tila face.

NOT GUILTY. .

was g. mn rnda on tho caro,
THEU15 luiVo rffion done,

a sent wlionovcr ho could,
For ho worked from sun to nun.

Now, rn Jenisha Hellcdi Illnlin
Had Meet at her own.

Glio fleured out that trolley Beats
Wcro not for me: alone.

Sho crept right up bohlndjllils man,
Whoio norao v;as Uuiiean Dlnard,

And with lior lntp'.n. r.harp and loin;,
Blio stabbed lilm In tint slssard.

Ho dlfld of course. They nlwuys do.
The glxuird Is to touchy.

Belinda wan arrested by
A topper lsiiown im Dutrhy.

Gho went to trial on a murder qhargo
Hoforo old Judgo O'Orti'y.

And tho lury voted to turn Itr" looie
UcoauKO alio wes a lady.

St. i.oum

,Only Hslf equipped. ,'

".Tolin .loiMts. Uollcltor," wna the os
end on (be lilg lirn.w pinto oulRiilo tho
olllco tloor. John .lonc.i ylinit imr.ncd
through oolleijo t'lid lmil rolurucd to
IiIh native vH'-tlR- (o prsctlw.

Efiior iiM)n the mioihj the oltlost
wild nlwayn liiterrtfctl orory.

w'.icro1 nnd mutlo hltnsolf. n ncnornl
nuisance.

Tho noise of Iho door orontns csuoa
Mr. .lottos (o look ti;. Tlioto stood old
Undo .lolin.

"Iliimnli!" cSPlnlu.l tho l.ittor. "So
yoii'ro it litwyor. are jti.i?"

"Yes." leplled llio yotiiig man proittl.

"And what do you Uliownbout low'
was tho old imm'H utt quostlon. (

"Now. look liqiV. Unflo .lo'n. you
just ho civil or I'll put you out of
hero." Tho .voiiiir IHwyor'n vok-- upyko
of his rising niiRor.

"Yoti can't put mo nut.''
Quickly (ho yotinjr tfpih kvnmtt voting

In !ij,s ptw swUol iliiilr nr.d iwlrod hue
of d now IiooUh behind hlin.
Quickly tiuiiliig ovor tho pngua, ho
fotlhi what he witiaUt.

"If after duo notice hits boon served
upon it tiearfasser lie ntlll iPfUHqn to
leave Biifllolunt fotce, can br uned to
ospol said triMptnMor from tb land."

"TJiuro'B (bu lavcl" lie crleil' Jit
i

Hut tho old man oqunrrd his oUoul-dur- u

air.l thrust out tils chin.
Tlmtfi ho." ho numori. "Hut vrlicro'o

tho force?" Iindou AnswelH.

' Mother and tho Oat;
Etnnloy. aged fotuVwna ono of n Inrco

family. HeslJes muuoroim HlHtcrs ami
brothevfl, there wero mints nnd uncles
gnloie nnd ninny eoustr.s. lhe only
vory. youpg iioop'e, luwoter, wove
those in lis I'limeiliate luitttiolii'tl.

One Tli'iiiUsKlvlii',' (Uifstjl Htiiuley
gareil solemiily tirm-- d (he (able for
nwhllo and then imao'i'vc l oiuculiirl.V:

"My moth : and the cat seoin to bo
tho ohly icd'i'o ii (bi-- t wholo family
that have no Hurlliifilon
I' too l'n j
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Tho heart of humanity Js toa kind,
the wisdom of tho people too great, to
In misled by tho sophistries of tho
oiganlzcd liquor Interests. Lillian M.
N. Stevens, Pres. National W (' T
U., Portland, Maine.

Wonls , of Our Workers.
Impelled by tllo highest patriotism,

tho Woman's Christian Temperance
I'nlon orlts to tho end thnt total ab-

stinence shall become tlfo hnblt of tho
pcoplo mu lfroltllJItlon tho law of tho
strite. Wo lojtfloo wltll every com-
munity that frcs Itself from tho li-

quor trufllo Just ns wo rojolco wltll
every homo that establishes total

as Its standard. Tho larger
tho unit, tho bettor. Hut our goal Is
r.ot toward constitutional prohibition
for b tu to nnd nation. Any other Ideal
falls short of our purposes. Mrs. 1511a

A. Hoolo.

The protest against the liquor habit
Is not tho Imbbllngf of a lot of old
woman, but tho vdleo of tho greatest
scientists tho world has ovor known,
declaring alcohol iib d lustrous to tho
human body nnd mind ns Is coonlno,
and tho stato might Just as woll

tho Kilo ot ono as tho other.
Mrs. l''loreneo K. Atkins

As ono looks Into tho faces of tho
many little ones and realizes how oa-g- or

tho liquor Interests aro to catch
tin in and destroy body, mfiill njul spir-

it for tho money thus secured, it glv'es
one an iuluimlty of deslro to arouse
feud mothers ond fathers to the dan-
ger ahead unless they do their full
duty In wot king against tho truffle
Mrn. Hester T. drlllth.

We should not hoflltnto to enlarge
our work because our powers aro
slight and our talents aru Miiall: "Paul
irny plant, nd Apollos water, but It
Is God who glvoth. tho Increase," nnd
Ho Is as truly ours to depend upon ns
lid ever was to those Jews of old. Let
us not bo discouraged It thoro aro
difficulties In tho wny; If wo lmvo a
' mind to work" wo can ovorcomo any
olstaclo. Mrs. Annlo K. Welsel.

"As tompomneo specialists It Is our
work to doss ns many mouths as pos--
slblo from bolng tho drains through
whleh alcohol, king r poisons, llnds Its
wny Into tho orgunism or msnuinit,
where Its debases, disintegrates, de
stroys." Frances n. Wll'.nrd.

Ono of tho worst things about
cities nnd towns Is

that they debmich tho public con-

science till peoplo lose tllo power of
Indlcnntlon.' In Bitch cities tho slaugh
ter of liumiin llfd collies to be regard

nuVn, tiling," nnd to
ho sensation, oxcopt In narrow cir-
cles to which tho victim bolongs. Sa
loon ntniosphoro kills humanitarian
consideration and Impulses. Home
and Stale.

No statement or argument ot any
sort Is necessary to point out tho evil
or tho saloon. Tho- - brothel and house
ol illfnmo Is tho nnttirul-bor- n ally
of tho saloon. One cannot very woll
exist without tho other. Hoth nro of
the ilosh, noth nro or the corruntlnn
of ilaath and hell, noth llvo off dh -
onecd men and women In nine rftscs , thlaXotof llnd Mnkt. lt bo

fallen Of courso hero tllkPHoac t0 mit
out
find
aro depraved men. Kvory saloon
heopor knows tho shortest route to
Uio hotiao of in ninni" of
tho largo cities directories, bluo
books, riro printed, giving name nnd
location ot dives and brotholg. Thcso
books aro paid for by tho advortlao- -
niniits of liquor dealers. Tho saloon
and tlio work band in hand, One
mnkos business for tho other,

Tho gambling and tho saloon
Oio allies. In the mnjnrlty of italoonH
open gambling Is carried on. Men
gninhlo for drinks. Tho gamblers, ns
a rule, nro drinking men rho oxclto -
merit of gamldlng calls for dlquor.
Ovor shlomis, unilor saloons, in tho

room of suloons, the gambler has
his Inlr. Tho saloon-keep- er can al-
ways toll where a game is In
progross. llo knows tho ropes. Ho
can steer you ,to tho placn whero mon-
ey Is lost nnd homes aro brokon up.

Tlio saloon nnd anarchy nro allies.
Most of tho anarchists plots lmvo been
hild In Bnloons. Tho rialoon-keop- Is
o. continuous nnd porststent lnw- -
tireakor. Tho prMporlty of his
noHfl depenilH upon bin violation of tho
law. Mn conioH to hato law It in -
lcrfcriH with his business. Ho
to do s ho iIcii8s bo n lnw unto
hlmtelf. Thnt fs tho demand or an-
archy. Tho saloon nnd- political Tings
and cliques nro allies. I
en! rings In the cities. Wind politics,
as a rule, are riuloon politics. The Iionh
Is frequently u saloonist. It Is the

OF
FOii

SEN.OAMES A.KECD
Sonatoi' Peed, of Missouri, Is ono

of those wiio attempted to block tho
confirmation in tho senate of Mah-io- rt

W. Pltnoy's nomination to bo an
Just jo f tho United Stntes

Supremo Court Reed attacked Pl:
oy' 'abo reco--- .

iffwr- - f - yr -

TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTY HAT
CO-E- D INTO DISTRESSING

Ml3 Esther Mercy In Court.
Chicago is taking liitcnao Interest In tho hearing of tin elandor cultfor tlOO.OW brought by MI.W Esther Mercy, ex-co- In tho University

of Chlcago.ond lorrru Kliool teacher, ngalnst Miaa Mar Talbot, dea i6f women at tho unlvetsity. Miss Mercy testified that a $260 hat sho
wor- - cnusi ' her lo be brought before tho dear, nd aucstloncd. Miss
Talbot, sho declared, accused her Of nccopling it fron? a man. thon
turned on her and called her "an ImiT.ora! woman, .o betetr than a
womnn of tho streets." Mlsa Mercy cays tho hat was given to ' cr by
h.' fiance.

ed "nScossnry' .crcatesfcclloiis.dlgoa5CSjrid!ie mcji-fongr-

ongIm,f.rg , your
ton. when you mloons yoi.',,elItoni .. ,,t

women. ,Jody no

or

dive

house

buck

you

busl- -

wuntmleneo

monn poll

OPPOSES CHOICE
TAFT JUSTICE

DOLLAR
GETS MIXUP.

meeting placo of lhlon . nd grnfters.
In reading an ucootint i.r tne Lorlmcr
scandal In Illinois, on,- - is struck by
tllo number of oonfenmis and secret
meetings winch were held in bar',, aiio H'liuuru ii iti warn ueeicrs

'nn(j 10tty iiflmlolnns h.iut saloon's. It
is iiie reniioKvous or n umi ttnigs
nnd rs. As It lives,
when ouco ostnljllnlii d. b- - violation
ot tho law, fjg$ It - intnbllslied by
deceit and trcachory und crime.

The wiloortitt'ld dlsnsi are nlllort Of
nil tho OKOiiolflfl ot work today

tuborculosly, noni. Is perhaps
nioro effectlvo than the saloon. And
tc'tho rfprottdofrcont.iglonstum m- -

caimir. irinninc-nii- u ex ircrorntintr in
wiloorts, niuist lio5idhtd, or coWsb, thb

.other fact, thnt the ot- - of. llituors
makes men fall ui pahv prey to

The saloon Is the alley of every
agency that maks Tor tli rtiiWul, the
social, tho physical and political un-

doing of tho human race. ,

A profesfor In civil 'onIncrlng hi
Hnrvard Is reort6(l .'ttV have wild to
loil'il Clnsii TnHi1itMl tiMAril.litt 0 TnT". ""'-"- . .""V""" ..,"jrur"fc "l..."

l,e(!t mlvl(.t. t lM gWoHt mj, KnMlu,ltl
com

soino
nctirred

physically, nuntally rimj norr.iliy W
the uiwi of aicunoiics. ( '

n?Oct In Sfep.
Acioss tho oi.lo river I a massive

Iron bridge, lu.iriiiK at oltlvef end this
notice: "All military and ftitieHl pro- -

,OT,IM nu,Bt l,ruU loI' v,hetl OH8- -

'!' tI,lH ,,,1,1c ' '" 8it Inm stri
t'n re, to hold mii Immense
weight, cannot stand the tinltod steps
of u holy of rnun. If tho Woman's
Christian Timpemnco Union would

'"vt'm""" "10 "i"01' traf"c, it mem- -

boishlp must uoik milUsl and marc-l- i

"In step" upon the foa, Tlie Uiiloi)
Signal of March II, 1912,

Tho Alj'lii" ncclilenis for the sirlug
and stiniimr t lll, muiipr'cd 118

a deorenso oh the two pro'
eroding tho tutlil'ln 1010 being
128 and for VM) the was 111.

Tho majority of the killed woro Or-ma- n

climbers, and n,ftor thptn Aus-trla-

und SuIhs. The ftugllah are
Ip tho minority, becnuso they nnel
attempted dangerous nseentii without
guides or tlioiough previous oxper- -

HEADS OPERATORS
IN N. Y. CONFERENCE

Georrjo F. Qaer.

jcorgo V. Baer, president of thoPhiladelphia Heading , Itallroad,
heads tho coal operators In. tho Now
York conferences with tho anthra-
cite miners which threatens to result
ti. a etrlko.

CAST
, For Irifants und Children.

The Kind Yoiiltovo Always Bought

SlGntuun
Dears

?-&00-

8bfc

'AB'0H:25. 1912.

HOME NEAR BIG-ISLAN-

ROBBED

Several Articles of Value Carried
Away Saturday Afternoon.

Chief ot Pollco MoDonotigh Avns
of n robbery at the II. It. Kon-xi- ell

homo west of Dig Island this
morning. Tho house was entered
through a window about 5 o'jr8ok Sn,i
urday afternoon. .TnoSfMlouvJiig ar'tides were roporte'd mlesng: Oncro-- .
voivcr, 22 caubor and
ono knife. nr Lincoln penniesand
book. Two men ere iyfcr'by neigh-
bors who reported itlfoVstrnnrerd ns
traellng iiwth'c dlrec'lfon ofTMarlon.
ICo furtler'levelopme!nts rfVtiltol

, v ..'.'.
PLiEADSvGrUILY.P

NON-SUPPOR- T CHARGE

JohnWilIUanJkr ClexelahaJJrincd
$SO and cnteii'Vorlvluitise'Scjitence.

On a warrant' ctjKk'glnc him with non
iipportfi(Tf "Ids two iinlnor children,

John Sujllvtin, who enmo hero from
V..OWJIBIU1.i...i i i.inl .. ... .. i. ... ....i,....
vns nrrosted Saturday night by Hu- -

maim uiucer insn ami uunsiuuiu u- -
loin. Tim warrant was Isstiod from
Justco Charles Ha1eriuaii court nnd
signed by Patrick Smith, a former
lcsldlng south of tho city.

At it hoarlng tills morning-- , Sullivan
pleaded guilty to the chargo nnd wns
lined JB0 and costs and sentenced to
serve tlirco nionttis in tlio Dayton
workhouso. tillable to pay bis lino,
Sullivan will bn lakn to tlio work- -
hniiim. '

Sullivan's wife and two Chlldrenro-ald- e

with I'ntiick Kmllli "who Is ui
unc!o of Mrs. Sullivan. V

llcdticllnii of lloiu-x- .

I'lillndelphlii, Pa., March ar,. Com-
ing ns a limitary net on the ,rirt ot
the mill owners, n, three-hou- r reduc-
tion In tho sealo of working tlmo-wen- t

into oiToet In a number of f.oxtilo mills
hdro today. About 3S.O00 workers aro
niTected.-I- u some inilh) thsro-wa- s also
Cii Increaw of flvo por cent. In wages.

1Y. n,nn Inlu.l lr.fltlnrja tllttf fiction X

looked upon ns a mnvo to forestall
OemtindB for morn pay. A Tnooting
to consider the .lcllon of the mill own-

ers will bo lii-l- tonight.

GEN. MILES DENIES
CATHOLICS' CHARGE

GEN N. A. MILES

Llout. Qen. Nelson A. Miles, U. S.
A., retired, la being kept busy deny-
ing that tho "auardlans of Liberty,"
an organization In which ho ,1s asso-
ciated together with former Con-
gressman Thomas Watson of Geor-
gia, Congressman Haines of Now
York, and others, has any religious
features. Cardinal aibbona baa suld
tho order la "an attempt to reylvo
tho bigotry of tho A. P. A., which
was presumed to lmvo died of Inan-
ition." acneral Miles says it Is pure-
ly u patriotic order.

I THE HOOVER-ROWLAN- DS CO. 1
?

frt?
T
T

.1

Furniture, Carpets, Rugs, Stoves.

Makers of Happy Homes.

111 North Main Street

JAMES tm
given mm

Rehearing of His Case ic
Held in Probate

Court.

Another chapter wan 1 tu the
long string of events which followed
a dance .given at the nunc i'.' Hud
Woods on TCdwnrda e'en', Aland ,4,
In tho probate court till, itvirn.ntr,
when James Allen, of 1 . i ' . t
was givon o. re'iiuiinugi tr

At the conclusion of thi
Judgo SpentorfroloHied AlleiiITnjn tho
ofuntv Jail1 ohj'hls' 0Wti4rJ,f4ii'j7','Pce
but 5ld hlni'loMlM'gVaihl'Jirry'Miarge.
Slijcn JIarnl C, Allen hju 1)j l lan- -
gulslilng In, Jail,, having 1oon ound
ovor to tho grand Jury from tho may-
or's court on a chargo of useaulk, and
battor.

Three witnesses, who woro atten-
dants at tho dance when tho fight oc
curred bctwoon Jesse 'McWhorter, of
Kalicy street, and Allon, woro exam-
ined for tho prisoner's eido of tho
enso. Is'o wltnossos woro cnllod by the
prosecution whloh wns In tho hanMe
of City Solicitor Warnor. Attorney
John MoXally represented Allen Jn
court.

i:i,kvi:x ritr.K
iiiccrromcs wi:i:ki.y

X C. it., Co. Answers Quelloiis li
Sllilfu mi, I Mnvlll"- -

,x'(riettli-o'- In Xatuiiil plorv '
Tun m.' i In usl'o" regard--

lnrfvblfro Work and
Xure?, ithb NntlonaH'.u i Itc -- Ufter ym-LP- d'

panV.jqt'iayton, ann-nin-e- l A id V'
0,.'oliiurated lectures are 3lvoh,Vwch

In the N. C. n. hall nr Industrial edlr-catio- n

nt Ttayton.
Tbeso Illustrated talks. Urce to nil

Interested, are g!en tv.-!c-
p lally on

Monday, Tuesday. Wcdr.crxhi-- . Thurs-1'a-

nnd Friday Tt 10 M. in, anil .listing
day and Friday at 10 . in. nr.'' lasting
until 4:30. On tf. jn:ay only one Iec.
ture Is glvon, nt 10 a. in., nnd laMlm;
until 11:30, bcniFc tho fa-u- ry losn-a- t

noon.
Those lectures rr vcr many qtles-tioii-

dolly nkcd f t'tr c " mv and
Its omployos, conmnlnj I' l.'ston
and jnothods.

Tho lecture Is entitled "Krur. B'ldor- -

lown to South IPark." It tells how the.,., , ,.' ,...,..,.,. , ,, neihru-i"- " " "-

i,orl,00,i chongml imkipt. unti ly a nd
MnaRtlructory coi itlons ti bcautllful

i Valcuo e I 'tits are
i.. in landreano iirdeulr.'Z and

n(.fgjvuorhoiul improvemer.t work,
I Tno linu which tho lecturo Is
Iclven. has Just been completed, seats

r,oo people and Is f.ie moot modern of
ft kinil, Tho mot te moving
pieturos aro sin i mi, including Iim

, life, .pictures in ivinemiicmiir, inrnuip,
etc, by .moaiiH of tho anost modern
niinnr.itus. mloroseoplo nnd otliorwise
" All who enra t(l inspect mo taeiorj
will bo opeorojl' by'cotnnptent men
lU.tnlkH Mr that purpoar'U.,.nrs art

iSi ..4 .... ilmr.1ioflV 'Annwelcome i "j " v "";- -

tho unornlng'hd RaiTo'clock" In

tho nttcrnooiv KVlerly people Alirbc
rnrnlshed whocl Vehalrs.

Should you lelro further Iinfurma-Hor- n

address Ji O. Halo, WeU'Vro
The National Cash lleglster

C.I., Dayton, Ohio. - 1

It Is estimated by tboso who hove
followod the nnnal of cool mining
that tho production ot MWM.om iliort
tons ot nnthraclto nnd bltumlnn.M
coal In 1910 involved ne is in .vwi
lives In 21 states and provinces nr uic
United states and Canada. The loss ir
life exceeded that for the .onr pre-

vious by 20.82 per cent. The intuhly
for 1910 was 1.18 of ono thousand per
sons employed.

Slate Is used almost oNcluslvoly for
reeling purposes in Southorn Ireland,
according in Consul Ooorgo H. Cham
borlln of Cork. It Is sold by tho ton
O'.atO pounds), the prlco ranging from
$20.75 a ton for Irish slato to 2t 20

for Welsh slato. Wltn" a four-Inc- h lap
one ton of tho hoavy grade will cover
about three hundred nnd llfty squain
feet, and of tho light about four hun-

dred square foet.

Thomas V rt MacQunid, the Eng-- 1

' i Is nonrlng his ninety
mo.iJ M..r. la still nblo to uso his
pen and brush effectively.

Perfumery--
grant ana name, ana appeal
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Marion, Ohio t

jK$l5ij----4$5-5- .

::!::':'? ?oj: :::;.
Schrader's Grocery

FISH I

Salt Mackerel
Salt Pickerel

Cod Fish
In boxes or by pounud f

A. Sclirader & M
Cor. Center ,t-- Mule Sis.

Phone 650
..:..:..:..:..j,.;.,j.,j........JC, ,....., ,:,:.,.5.,,1j:,0,
ir- -

M

S9

Need a new Steel
Range this Spring?
We are in a posi
tion to! ghb,w you a
big line ud, rang-
ing in price from

$25 to $50;
Homo of' (ho ''Quick Mi-of- l"

f Amniahn's
Hardware''

Colton Iteporls.
Washington. JlarcJi J5. Tho oon-sj- is

bureau today announced that
bales of cotton ronrosont tim

supply for six months' period onvllng

Stocks at beginning of narlml nm.
given .is lj.375.031 Ijnles: ginning lfi.- -
J.:,CS2, ami Impqrts cs.OCS.

Distribution Is: Kxpoiloj S,007,811
lales, tonsumptlon !,G23,37'J, stockscloso to February- C.092,028 lmlos.

Sogr.gaMoii or stocks hold Foliru-or- y
21). Manufacturers l.ri42.r,si. in.

tUpondent warehouso 2,2S0,8G0; olso-wnqr- e-

,2r,8,523 bales.

ii CD AS. TURNER fi CO. I

Fancy Grocers
Complete iiiarkcl. a ego

tables, fnnev Trulls, fniiujr
Oroivrles, fresh Meats, Idmii
lliittcrniit Iticad and 31rs.
Slierlook'H Homo Made llreaii
freli fjxvli morning. Telephone
81 and our wisii,h will ilelhcr
promptly.

f CHAS. TURNER & CO. $

for. t'enler und State Sis.

CuiRate Meat Market

Buehler Bros .
122 East Center Street

Tho I.ady or Miss who Is particular
finds hi this stock of high grade, 1'cr-tuni-

a lino of odors tliat nro fra
r0 her sense of refinement.

LAEGE DIVIDENDS.
TjAItGK DIVIDENDS tell of sklirul and capable ninnnpcment on

tlio pnrt of tlio company, ir tho death losses aro low, it signifies thnt
uxtrcmo euro has been oerclscil In tlio .election ot applicants. If tho
expeuso of raaimgciiicnt Is low, it shows tliat tlio company la economi-
cal mid prudently managed. If tho rato of interest realised on

Is lilgh and the securities nro Nife lt means thnt the
Company lnveats tho pollcjholders' money to the greatest advantage.

If you Mnnt a policy In a Company that does all ot the above, tako
a'pollcy In tho UNION CENTUM;.

General Agents E. 0. Smith & Son Marion, Ohio.
Elmer J. Schoenlaub Local Agents Jacob P. Lust,

truo to

BROS. 6TATIONEUX
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